
LAST HINTS FOR TIIE ANNUAL MEETINGS.

as thoy are not at present. If the size were that of the OA.N.AIAN INDEPENDENT

the transference of documents fromn one to the other would be rendered more easy.
For our part we should like to see these reports issued chiefiy in the collective

fom>, and sold for say 10 cents a copy. Any one who would care to rend them
would give that trifle for the privilege. The whole would tiiez form, with other
appropriate mnatter, a -1Canadian Cozigregational Year- Book."

ONE-THiRlD RETURN FAnES

It will ho noted, in the announcerneit of the Union Meeting, that ait the rail-
ways *will grant return tickets at one-third of the usua. fare. Hitherto, the
Grand Trunk ]las conveyed meibers of sucli bodies bot.h ways for one fare, and
the Great 'Western has charged but one-fourth for the honxeward journey., This
wiIl se much iiicreabe the travelling, expenses, and will uecessitate more liberal
collections.

PELEGATES TO AND FRuOM COR1LtEsPoiXuiN 3oDiE.

The custom of appointing delegates from a body like the Congregational Union
to similar bodies at home and abroad, of our own or other denouiiations, is one
that has been followed for many years with varying interest and advantage, and
is one of the usages which are ail the better for an occasional revision. Many of
these interchanges of visitors, have been very pleasant, and our brethren have " in
conferenice added" somnething "uinto us."1 Otherslhave seenied littie better than
calîs of cereniony, consunhing valuable time, and leaving us no wviser as to matters
elsewhere than the newspapers ]iad made us already. Can we seciire more of value
and reality froni these appointinents h Can we guard against their misirnprovenient 1

In the United States, since the formation of the National Couiicil, it lias been
pretty generally resolved by the several State bodies, on ree"mmendation of the
former, to discontinue the practice of appointiug delegates froim statte to state ; it
being considered that the modemn religious press gives tenfold ingre information
every week'to the many than was formerly inipamted by word of niouth once a
year to the few, and thdQ the churches wiil deliberate -and act in the Council it-
self concerning ail matters of joint concern.'

That Concil will also undertake the duty of correspondence, by letter or by
delegate, with other religions bodies in their own cr untry, and wvith Cong'rega-
tional bodies abroad. Accordingly, the unions of Ontario and Quebec, and of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, reeeived last year letters trom the delegates of
the National Couneil. lIt is, of course, quite open for ai:y State body to keep up
such correspondence if it sees fit, but several have dmopped it, and the others wil
probably foilow suit.

We shail ho sorry, for our part, if the change results ini our receiving io Ameri-
eau delegates, as it niay, for we have often found it good te hear from. these
geographical neiglibours and ecclesiastical brethren . d ours. And our dedegates,
ou the other hand, have enjoyed their visits to, " the other side. "

The interchange of dolegates with Canadian bodies may be m'ade a-valuable


